Great Taste award logo artwork request
Please complete this form to request award logos in an electronic format and refer to the Great Taste logo
brand guidelines for usage.
YOUR COMPANY DETAILS
Contact name:

Tel:

Email:

Web:

Company name:
Address:
County:

Postcode:

Country:

Please select the appropriate statement below
 ur company turnover is MORE than £5m and I agree to pay £1,500.00 (+20% VAT, UK-registered companies only) for the logo usage.
O
You will be sent a pro-forma to the above email address with a link to make payment
Our company turnover is BETWEEN £1m - £5m and I agree to pay £450.00 (+20% VAT, UK-registered companies only) for the logo usage.
You will be sent a pro-forma to the above email address with a link to make payment
Our company turnover is LESS than £1m and therefore there is NO CHARGE
Our company was a member of the Guild of Fine Food when entries were made and my membership remains current, therefore there is
NO CHARGE
On behalf of my company I agree to adhere to the Great Taste logo brand regulations and will send a proof of our
packaging to logos@gff.co.uk
Signed:

Date:

AWARD LOGOS
Permitted for use on your award-winning products subject to usage guidelines.
Please tick the relevant year to order artwork for the awards achieved by your company:
Please note that we can only supply the logos for the previous three years at any one point*.
Please tick to request the relevant year’s awards logos:

Great Taste 2019

Great Taste 2018

Great Taste 2017

1-star logo

1-star logo

1-star logo

2-star logo

2-star logo

2-star logo

3-star logo

3-star logo

3-star logo

If you are applying for logos and entered Great Taste under a different company
name that year please indicate the company name here. We may need to
contact you for further information in order to process the logo order

If you have any questions about completing your logo order form please call +44 (0)1747 825200 option 4 or email logos@gff.co.uk
This is an editable PDF - please save a copy to your computer, complete the details, save the file and return by email.
Please note that all logo orders are dealt with in order of receipt and no logos can be dispatched until payment is received (if applicable).
By completing and returning this form you are agreeing to adhere to the logo brand regulations. A copy can be downloaded from
www.gff.co.uk/gta. *Please see the logo brand guidelines for further information on the award logo shelf-life.
Office use only:

Ord. Rec.

S/O No.

E/M S/O

Date Paid

Inv. No.

Email this form to logos@gff.co.uk or fax to 01747 824065

Logos Sent

Guild of Fine Food, Guild House, 23b Kingsmead Business Park, Shaftesbury Road, Gillingham, Dorset SP8 5FB. UK.

www.greattasteawards.co.uk |

@guildoffinefood #greattasteawards

